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BOILER IBSP. & INS.l'HK TORON JO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING! AF R IL 10 1886.8 CONSULTING E1TOINI 
SOLICITORS OJK PA

OFFIOB-Fne

V<o•; ___________ lunrpir sbrticbs.
Street Uattettltoul CklKk. 

Bar. J 01 «F h Wild, MX, P ai tor. 

SUNDAY, April H, lttfc 

BervloesJ» ri» Pastor.

11 am.—The Chare m Laodlcea.
7 p.m.-St. Peter «in: ihe Keys. 

^JUIAUU tStK M, Jarvis Street. 

Pastor, Rev. Hilary Btorave. 

Honrs ot Service—lie. in. «ad 7 p.m.

Subjects nest Sunday : 
Morning—‘'As We Are So We See." 
Evening—"The Impartiality of God." 

Strangers welcome at both services.

:LAGB0SSIST3 IS COUHCIL J'

*
I SIXTH YEARanhvaimxbtinq or m rational

' ASSOCIATION. ts9Fan Boods at flu Front Dour. A SGSSE19ITHE GOCornwall Admîtes le the lier ai
r■leetlee et ••rent—Manlui end Mis

pion*
•hip. ...

The fifteenth annual convention of the 
National Amateur Laoroaee association of 
Canada waa held at the Roeeln house last 
night, The aeries question waa touched on 
by no means with a view to Ue abolishment, 
but rather to Increasing its efficiency. The 
question of professionalism was also brought 
up, but was quietly dropped.

The attendance of delegatee was large. 
Of the officers there were present: Presi
dent, H. Le Brun, Peterbero; Vice-Presi
dents Dr. Guerin, Montreal, and J. C, 
Smart, Breokville; -Treasurer Dan A. Rose, 
Toronto; Councillors P. W. Garvin, To
ronto; P. G. Ballontyne, Brampton; J.’W. 
Woods, Montreal; P, P. Phelan, Toronto.

The Toronto Laoreeae olub waa repre
sented by J. S. Garvin, R. B. Hamilton and 
W. H. Hubbell ; the Ontario by Peter 
Smell, B. H. Gerry and J. B. Bailley ; the 

horn, W. H. 
ndoe end the

»■CHEESE, 
CHEESE, t 

CHEESE.

r* cmambbrlain’s bitt, 
sack or IBB a u 1IVj

CLKVHLAHD’S SUPERIOR BAKDIG POWDER, liberal Welti Ira and
» Seva en ,«be

gpeeelatlene as te the Prebo 
Osme—Ireland’s Financial Feel

London, April 10.—The debate I 
was the most bitter In parliament I 

Mr. Chamberlain's epaaoh 
I sensation of the evening. It pen 

personal qoarrfl between hhn 
Gladstone. He began by eipta 
reasons for joining and quitting thi 
He joined the eablnet at Mr. Gl

■me
bow being introduced In Canada, has been before the .public 
fifteen years, and wherever introduced during that time has, 
on account of its purity and great merit, superseded very 
largely all other xinniar preparations for producing delicious, 
light and healthful bread material. Hence the great anxiety 
and fear evidenced by manufacturers of other baking powders 
when they learn that CLEVELAND’S BAKING! POWDER 
is working its way into a new locality.

The manufacturers of
BAKING! POWDER, recognizing the fact that the public 
have a right to know what they are using as food^have for . IQHEESEf 
many years published their formula, which has been confirmed I | g — _ ^ am
by analyses made by the G-ovemment chemists, State chemists w M t Uw tj
and leading scientists of varions States, showing that their / Z"\ UppQT
Baking Powder contains only purest grape cream of tartar, > Wl lfcm »
bicarbonate of soda and a little wheat flour, the latter to 
preserve the strength of the powder, and that it does not 
contain ammonia, alum, lime, or any adulteration whatever.
The public thus has not only the assurance that CLEVELAND’S 
SUPERIOR BAKING! POWDER is “absolutely pure,” but 
also a knowledge of all the ingredients that enter into its 
manufacture. This latter information is too often withheld 
by other baking powder companies. Jt.

The scurrilous advertisements of rival manufacturers 
will not deter the citizens of Canada from 
giving an article so flatteringly recommended as 
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING! POWDER the trial 
which its merits so justly deserve.

rThere are hats and hats. There are the airy 
headpieces of our summer lazzaroni, which bear 
the aspect of having “braved a thousand years the 
battle and the breeze.” There is a pleasing variety 
in this class of hats in architecture, material arm 
adjustment. Some have brims and no crowns, 
some have crowns and no brims, while others have 

AMvarnmn^TH Ann mmbtihok a modicum of each. Then some are worn on three
------ ------ hairs with the jaunty nicety of a dragoon's forag-

\x o. b. shhfpard^- Manager. . ca,p when he goes to visit the cook at No. 10
appearance To-night of Golden Terrace ; some are pushed back trom vne

Matinee, Camille ; To-night, Two Gentlemen forehead tO giV6 the gTOBt thOUghtS Of the Wearer 

Raxphui now open. Next^emelt, MIKADO. ffQQ play and OtherS SkTQ pulled fllVlly dOWll OVÊÏ

the eyes, as it to shut out the sight of earth s 
pomps and vanities, in which the philosophic wan
derer does not want to share.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
And the public are notified that the

Electric Despatch Co’s office, 

82 YONOE STREET.
1» now connected with the

YORKVILLE OFFICE and with all sub
scribers in the city who ere numbered over 
3000. Also with Hamilton and all other con
nected to 
usual.

/ lime.

ii
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' § strong request. The letter he hai■UtoUliU SERVICE aaV i m to Mr. Gladstone he read te the 
proceeded to expiais fiCLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR ;

I th
II When he learned the 
1 eon talced, ho laid, with delleato I

h very startling proposal, lev 
Inna of £120,006^00 in conaria. 
Ward had harfily passed his lips 1 
Gladstone sprang te Me feet, " 
•aid In «fié#, “was an expie 
right boa. gentleman had 
to make” . .A painful 

t el which It waa impose! 
tatore to separate the rlgh 
Mr. Chamberlain claimed I 
Mr. Gladstone permission te reel 
•letters, especially oae el Marsh 1 
one Mr. Gladstone could net recoil 
Chamberlain, however, insisted i 
mission bad been given, end rep 
cause given -the ' first time la 
terme. Matters were evidently a 
look. Mr. Chamberlain, pain 
finger at the prime minister, said 
fvoioa, but «Mb perfect distincte
îrtfe tO Mk my rlght 
minion now." Bat Mr. Gladi 
not recollect what letter It 
the tories sneered aloud, 
eras serions enough by

•f ;
it

■
:

rMontrealers by J. D.
Whyte and F, C. A.
Shamrock» by P. Butler, T. Larkin and M. 
Ar thill. Other clubs represented were 
Brook villa, Montreal Juniors, Checkers of 
Beaverten, Brants of Brantford, Brants of 
Paris, Thistles of Fergus, Lorn es of Meant 
Forest, Ottawa», Du Serins of Ingereoll, 
Capitals of Ottawa, Young Canadian* of 
Richmond Hill, Independents of Toronto, 
Renfrew», Junior Ontario» of Toronto, 

c Brockvillee, Young Shamrocks. Niagar . 
Peterboros. Corn walla, Junior Cornwall». 
Independents of Windsor, Junior BrookviLve, 
Athletics of SX Catharines, and Excelsior» of 
Brampton. —

report of the oounoil attributed a slight 
falling off in membership to the fact that none 
of the clubs in the Northwest had been In oper
ation during the year. The year’s history 
of the various championship contests under 
the association's auspices was reviewed at 
length. The council considered that the want 
of success of the series system was due to some 
extent to the smallpox epidemic at Montreal. 
The necessity of amendments to the rules gov
erning dispute* was strongly urged.

During the peat year the secretary had 
received letters from the Australian Lacroese 
association and the Newfoundland olub invit
ing Canadian teams to visit them. The associ
ation finances were in a satisfactory condition, 
a small balance remaining after all expenses 
being paid.

B. D. MoGibbon.Montreal, fathered a motion 
making amendments to the clause in the con
stitution regulating the present system of arbi
trating on dispute». The motion gave rise to 
tonsiderabie discussion, the Idea prevailing 
ocing that the system proposed was too cum
brous An amendment of Dr. Guerin provided 
that the clause in question be amended by 
making the tim* In which complainte should 

mad , as well as the time allowed to 
respond, and the time allowed the sec
retary to register the decision of the council, 
be five days each -, that a ISO deposit be made, 
and in the event ot the eras not being made 
good, that it be forfeited ; and that the com 

' elainnnt in Ida reply to the defendant’s action
be not allowed to introduce new matter. The 
amendment was passed.

A motion was submitted by Mr. Bailley of 
the Ontarioe to the effect that when a referee is 
satisfied of a foul he must order the side that Is 
miured to have a free run. Tills motion has 
been voted down annually for years. It shared 
the eame fate last night. Mr. Rose's motion, 
making It imperative for the referee to rule off 
the field any player convicted of foul, waa 
buried out of sighx for the reason that it was 
designed to take away the referee’s rights to 
nee his discrétion.

Cleg
Mol:

rnerenle Bmacb'er me Irish National 
1 basse. - —

The regular weekly meeting bf 
will be held on next 

WEDNESDAY BV’G, APRIL lira.
At 8 o’clock, in their rooms, corner King end 
Jarvis streets, when addressee will be deliver
ed by Mr. John Cameron, Editor of the Globe, 
and others on Home Rule. Admission free. 
The pnblloinvited. J. MULLIGAN, Sec’y.
guises lux

Millichamp*» Building, Adelaide Street East, 
(opp. Victoria 8X)

MR. CHARLES WATTS 
will lecture tomorrow evening, 7 o’clock, 
ject, The New Testament—Its History 
Teachings. Silver collection. N.B.—Th 
Secular hall will hereafter be known aa Science

the Branch lead I 
that he

1

N i
h

Then there is “the hat my father wore,” which 
is generally a most picturesque specimen of head- 
gear, with breezy air of Celtic sauciness about it 
suggestive of the “Blarney Stone.” Again, we 
have the hat in which the collection is taken up, 
which generally belongs to a prominent member of 
the church, and is lined on the inside of the crown 

çjoNFE—EATioN uw A»s»€.ATioH. | with a strong adhesive of fluid to in sur e proper
protection from cold to the head of the worthy, 
deacon. This fluid might have other uses, but we 

STaiSdofftoe? vewoc‘onw • 81 have never studied the subject thoroughly and con
sequently can’t give any pointers. Volumes might 
be written about hats, but time is lacking. We
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enewSARATOGA CHIPS, 
SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOGA CHIPS.

Ihef he wishes to withdraw
■all.re

Passim waa steadily making Mt. 
i lain hearse. “How ean I expia 
Il “with my hands tied behind 

speech waa a weighty Indies
government eoneme. If ha had I 
before mining on to hie own 
proposals It would hdve left a 
measure, The ollmax of bin 
ever, waa a blow al the prima

when It waa In the meat terrible i

NO. 16 TORONTO ST,opponents, but night to the students ot the Normal School

iaaaasaacagoutlonary powers and graceful gesticulation 
are well calculated to enflât the sympathies of 
his audience. In his hit morons selections Me 
rare power of mimicry never tails to touch the 
vein of humor In hie hearers. Bis rendering of 
"The Revenge" and "King Robert of Sicily 
were grand. It is to be hoped that Mr. Belford 
will give the general public of Toronto an 
opportunity of listening to one of his dellghtfu 
entertainments.

ttheir own country for 
would not have to 
their country. Aa 
probability that in the fall their challenge 
trill be accepted, but In the meantime they 
will have to look elsewhere for opponents. 
Qandaur would be well-advised to devote 
himself to single Mailing under any olr- 
onmstanoea jnat now Instead of troubling 
himself about double aonlllng matches. If 
he would beat Teemet he will find he hae 
little time let ether consideration» until hie 
task is performed.

Toronto, on
Tuesday, the 13th day of april prox.. | can only add our advice to the

at the hoar of 3 p.nx, for the purpose of re
ceiving the annual report for 1886, the election 
of Directors, and other business.

Policyholders are reminded that they are 
entitled to take part In the business of the 
meeting and vote at the election of Directors.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

Toronto, March 28th, 1883, f $462462
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GENTLEMEN OF . TORONTO Its fata, my right hae. Mewl a 
disintegration of the United 8 
Gladstone arid, "I didnaSeon 
Chamberlain said, “Hi right 
aaye ho did not eeunari It, 
weight of bis great name to the

sst3.-MJss’r“y
SARATOGA CHIPS, 

SARATOCA.CHIPS, 
SARATOGA CHIPS.

THAT WHEN PURCHASING A
The ■ tea de. With a Hew fut

That the popular Interest in the Three Utile 
Maids From School and the other characters in 
the Mikado la still undtminlahed, was shown 
yesterday by the brisk demand for Mats when 
the plan for next week was opened at the box 
office. The opera will be given with a new 
and very strong cast, probably a better one 
than that which first introduced it to To
ronto. This company has had the honor of 
making the Mikado a auooeaa in Boston during 
the last half year or ecu

THE NOBBIEST

NEW SPRING HATThe Toronto Cricket Club Colts.
The Toronto Cricket olnb, at the annual 

meeting, decided to organise a “colt" team. 
The Idea has met with general approval, 
and last night a number of the junior crick
eter» of the oity met to dleoue» the matter. 
Ae the Marlborough and Rowan olnbe have 
disbanded, it is probable that the team will 
mainly oonslst of the pick of theee teams, 
which both secured excellent record» last 
year. Some of thq beet orlcketon of the 
Toronto Crioket olub have kindly consented 
to take the beye In hand, and it la probable 
that with their coaching the Toronto otite 
will make a record which their preceptor! 
in the noble game need not be ashamed of. 
Trinity college school and Upper Canada 
college will probably be enoountered. The 
following officers were elected last night: 
Captain, E. A. Campbell; see., G. R. Kings- 
mill, 64 Murray street; committee, George 
Rlchardaon, H. Breughall and G. C. Caaaela

‘«my right hon. friend himself 
that In that view of the «heal 
toiataks.”. “

St.
r, hear," mid 
dtamhatleK

•wed*II
Mdi •toV levelled a

heed: “Are
ty liable, bu 
Snlnuter’s bo 
tain he la ' not 
again t” It waa a tree

wards Ihe front bench, feintai

Tlie series question was touched on first by 
Major Hamilton who, for the purpose of regu
lating the selection of the grounds on which the 
various oiH tehee «re to be played, moved that 
the grounds for the matches be named as fol
lows, the second club in the series to name the 

onnd for two matches with all cluiw lower 
vn on the list, the third match to 

played on grounds named by the 
other clubs, the same rule to apply 
In succession to the ten S n'n? clut #}in the 
series. Manifest-y a plan to provide uie first 
club with a fat thing in the way of gates. Mr.
Hamilton’s motion was opposed by the younger 
dubs. Its really good point was, that as it 
would furnish an incentive to all clubs to get 
•s high as possible in the series, it would keep 
•p enthusiasm till every game waa played, and 
not, as was the case last year, allow it to die 
eut a couple of months before the completion of 
the year’s fixtures. The motion went through.

On the passing of Mayor Hamilton’s motion, 
followed a supplementary motion by Mr. Rose fi.a.rai w*um*

& ™“farrre°s^srtg.w^me^ SSHSâHSiS
Sîttod1 toPtoeahD5t pSâedt ïfto^paVtovâ Tlm^ex'T^ wmltd£ pl^^ ^e^th

of management the competing datas shall J. H. Humphries of the Toron toe, wrltee to 
Share equally In the profit or loss, aa the case the Syracuse Standard’s «porting editor : ‘The 
may be. 1 he amount to bo paid visiting teams game in Syracuse on May U, Toronto* vs. 
during the season shall be fixed by thti com- ftare. la a fixture. Now for a fine day then 
toittee of management at Its first meeting, and and how the grand opening will boom in 
they shall also have power to demand from tiyraouse. There will he nine of the old Stars 
each club a satisfactory guarantee that the on the ground to assist in hoisting the flag they 
amount named by them will be paid.’’’ wen, and in the game on that day there will he

Any olnb making default In an* champion- no small amount of feeling. It will be what 
ship match shall be ruled out of the series for Kearns used to call a game for blood." 
the season and a fine of $50 shall be imposed 
until the date is cancelled by the council of the 
association.

Under this head there was added the follow
ing : Should both or either of the team taking 
part In any match, not be reedy to commence
play at the hour advertised-then the referee A concert waa given last night in the Pavilion 
shall impose a fine of $10.00 on the team or by the students of the Whitby Ladies' college,

in all of the Ladies’ Relief Mdety of this oity. 
ÎSfbenSfl “ associa tioD, and to helmed lor Th# yooBR ladles „rived from Whitby by

The Montreal lacroese club, quoting their special train about 8 o’clock in the afternoon, 
own experience as an example of grievances and went straight to the Pavilion, where re- 
suffered, moved to amend the oUime providing freahmenti had been provided by Mr. 8. H. 
in the cafe of defaulting clutie that all matches - .»ik„ rv.li»®. v—they have played should be declared null. The J*”*», vice-president of the College board, and 
Montrealers wanted it enacted that all matches Mr. Irving Walker. At 8 o clock the 
the defaulting clubs had won should be do- hoUM contained a large and 
dared null. Their efforts were not crowned jouable audience, down 
with success. _ the galleries being comfortably filled.

On motion of Mr. R.JEL Hamilton, of the To- LlcuL-Uov. Robinaomhtnd party occupied the 
roatoe, it was decided that during the chain- front Mat in the lower gallery. The young 
plonshipeeason first-class clubs should not be ladies, 116 in number, issued from the dressing- 
allowed to play exhibition games with each room in procession and took positions on the 
other in the city or town in which any first- raised platform. They were all dressed in 
dase club hae ito headquarters. white, and certainly looked very pretty and

Dr. Allan of te e Cornwall club gave notice of fascinating. As one gentleman remarked, 
an application on the pnrt of that olub for ''The eight of their fresh young faces alone was 
admission into senior championship ranks. In worth the price of tlie ticket>r They offered a 
connection therewith, he said, that he had been K0od representation of Canadian beauty, 
told that afternoon by members of the Ontario The first part of the program consisted of a 
lacrosse club that at the meeting in the evening piano quartet Overture— 'Tannhaiiaer,’’ by 
the Cornwall clnb would be called on to answer Misées Cochrane, PerclvaL Hatch and Me- 
to charges cf having employed certain of their Qee on two instruments. Part song—"Up- 
players. The doctor called on any who had ward ” by the Choral class. Piano duo—Con- 
euch chargee to make, to apeak now. or forever certoE flat major, by Misa Lord and Misa 
hold their peace. J. D. Bailley of the Ontarioe French. 8ong-"Peacefnlly Slumber,” by Mian 
Stated that he and Peter Small in conversation Higgins, with violin accompaniment oy ar. 
with the doctor, had referred to newspaper re- Bayley Piano quartet— Rakoczy March,” 
porta only. The matter dropped. by the Mieses Gordon, Janes. Eck and John-

Officere for the ensuing year were elected as ,ton Song—“In Dreams I've Heard the 8er- 
followa: President, Dr. Gnenn, Shamrocks, sphs Fair, by Mias Long,
Montreal; vioe-preaidente R. B. Hamilton. paniment by Mr. Bayley.
Toronto», end Dr. Allan. Cornwall; secretary- Wilson and Mis» JL Rose, 
treasurer, W. J. Oleghorn, Montreal; council. During intermission the Lieutenant-Governor 
M eaara. Comstock, Sibald, Woods, GLoughlin, mBde a abort address, in which he spoke highly 
Curran. Bailley. Fuller, O Meara, Ballantyne, 0fihe work done by the Whitby ooUege and 
Craig. ... , „ , , similar instltutlone.

The convention adjourned after midnlghx The second part of the program was a rendi- 
having decided to hold the next convention at tion of “King Rene's Daughter," a cantata by 
Montreal. Henry Smart The different solos, duets, trice

and choruses were executed without a jarring 
chord, and the cantata concluded with “Bene 
the King,” by Mrs. Bra'"—

It would be manifestly unfair to oriticise an 
entertainment of this kind, where no boast la 
made of professional ability, but those who ex
pected to hear country singing by country girls 

agreeably disappointed. The chorus 
Binging was particularly good. Misa French, 
soprano, and Miss M. Roes, contralto, deserve 
special mention. The young ladies deported 
themselves oa the platform with grace and 
dignity, their simultaneous motion in rising and 
sitting could hardly have been surpassed.

Credit is due to Mr. Edward Fisher, Mr. John 
Bayley and Mrs. Bradley, who have charge of 
the musical department of the college, and also 
the principal. Rev. Mr. Hare.

After the singing of “God Save the Queen," 
a number of the audience waited to congratu
late the young ladies on their euccess. Those 
who have friends in the ,-clty will remain until 
Monday. The remainder took the train for 
home about midnlghx

Hedjesks as »onna Blaaa.
Modjeeka was greeted with a much larger 

audience at the Grand last evening than on her 
opening ntghx The audience was treated to 
something brand new in the shape of comedy. 
Donna Diana is an adaptation of n vary rid 
Spanish story, so old that It is unknown to 
Mofiieska or any of her company, it la purely 
s comedy and smacks Mnwwhat of Shakes- 
.dare's “Much Ado About Nothing," especi
ally In the love business of Benedict and 
Beatrice. The characters are all dons and 
donnas, the ground work of the comedy being 
one of love. Modjeeka was charming in her 
part, the title role, and.- the «apport and dress
ing of the play was eupurb. There remains 
bat two more opportunities of seeing Modjeeka. 
This afternoon she will appear to her great 
character of Camille, and to-nlght ahe bids 
good bye for the season, when rite will appear 
is Julia to “Two Gentlemen of Verona."
Mr. George Belford at the Normal School.

The recital liven by Mr. Georgs Belford last

/ a

TO GALL ON1 s *xToronto H osteal Festival.
—On Monday evening next a (nil re

hearsal of «very division of the Festival 
ohorus will be hold at Tempera** hall. 
Chores members' tickets will be ieened upon 
this occasion and thereafter, the atte ndanoe 
la to be strictly recorded. • Those regular 
in attendance for a certain number of Weeka 
will receive a new tioket ; those who are 
not, will be barred ont from further prac
tices and participation In the oonoerts. 
Aa, afterwards, admission to practices can
not be obtained wlthent a ticket. It is re
quested and expected that every members 

enrolled will be present on Monday

V*\

DinsrzEzEiisr
. OF KING AND YONCE STREETS,
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COR on that hapoh, p 
va hia country with a bit is t 
la #ae rimed dlrdqtiy M l 
ftaon Harcourt, and gredneed
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FINE COFFEE! i 
FINE COFFEE,

FINE COFFEE

7 •3»X Who has the largest importation of New Spring 
_______________ Hats in the city._________ _ Subjection» te the'

«üx April la-The . 
etyttel,' tnolndlng the ■inow

evening. v
TO. Koowt» Aim bo Attn. , , 

JxfKÏÊN1ti"libAÏtf)ÏN G H O ÜtiË.'Toi'XKB 
VJT 106 abater street Vacancies for gentle 
men boarders; $3.25 per week, day board $2.35. 
House unequalled In the city,_______ ’’______

Coming Attractions.
A first olass New Yerk company has been 

scoured to produce Engaged sad Onre at 
the Grand on April 29 and SO and May 1. 
The company are on the read a*w and 
meeting with much encoees. Ours la a 
well-known military drama, while Engaged 
la a comedy written by Gilbert,

Pauline Markham close» her engagement 
at the Yooge Street Opera honm to-night. 
The Two Orphans will be presented at 
both the matinee and the evening perform
ance.

thet.t
'the abolition of 
the importai pari 

M jfqre the bill goes to the
Seeding the edpportew of Mr. 
Will endtlavor To obtain Me am 

Æ amendment providing that tbir 
P delegates he ehuted by the Irish 
f So voted* questions which a«ec 
mf btxetloA. If tbto amendment 
I the opposition of the rad tools ms 
• i drawn.

Among the Parnell It* then
I j feature of the bill which prevt

elusion from Westminster and M 
features are received with very

II Wtlsfaetion and wHl experlenw 
II raising r*istonoo. The IrWI

to attach little Impertaaoa 
Vtitntion of the new peril» 
by Mr; GhtdUono. They 
opinion that th* poweti of the

TONKIN’S toV

1TKK80H AU
TJREAKFA8T, LUNCH, DINNER, TEA. 
D Supper—Lawson’s Lunch Rooms, 12 Ade
laide Street West Separate roopi for ladies. 
Lunch always ready. 4th door from Yonge. 
TbKNGOUGH'S SHORTHAND AND HU8- 
J3 INUSS Institute. Toronto, is the oldest, 
largest, cheapest and beet on the continent 
Buetnees men supplied with office help on the

w

HATS 1
1

PiTr'ijfc? a ahorteet poeeible notice. Write for descriptive 
calender. Thos. Bbmoouoh, President; c. H. 
Brooks. Sec’y-Treas.______ ___________________ 2®atIn Can**A Bewitching Bventy.

I have beaux by the score, and can always get 
more,

For with me they oansll ent a swell ;
My form la complete, my style very neat, 
l am known aa—“Toronto Belle.

The gents whom I meet declare me so sweet. 
They must kite and carest me always;

So If yon would try, just come up and buy 
Your cigars at A. B. Mackey’s.

5s*FINE COFFEE,
FINE COFFEE,

FINE COFFEE.

AMVABMMAia.
broTbutiha WOB 8 A LU.

A BARGAIN - SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 
A. with all 
terms. Apply Be 
East, or on the premises.
ljlOR SALE—A COTTAGE NEAR YONOE 
Jr street Avenue ; nice locality. Apply 376 
Yonge street _________________

'P/to•ne ■andred and Fifteen Charming 
Tenng Indies Frena the Whltbv Celleae. .mra

theshirtjmaker

mod«rn improveniente» 
iryck Bros.» 280 King:

easy
street

The Best Gutter in the Dominion.
" The Jewel,"

1041 Queen St West, IV«a-:t v ORDoN ST,—Blx-roomed brick-fronted 
VX houses, $1200 each, terms to suit Mack
intosh te Vale, 20 Toronto St

1246 will be easily suppressed and
Will me time and money by 

leaving their order» at
those of the “second order," 
earning practically a homotope 

■ liberal Weeklies A arm with

MMitP WABimn.

all the leading stenographers In the States; nrrosH 8c Vale, 20 Toronto St. 
satisfaction guarentoed. Bend tor dewirtotive WORD 8T.-Seven-roomed cottage, price 
B^)"s. Sbllc Ub^rv BXi^. Toronto. ' I S„ W tern». Mackintosh A Axe,

AAT ANTE D-A LADY SHORTHAND 1 Z01orOnto ,L 
W writer who writes a good long hand 

and can use typewriter. Apply Box 20, World

•\xrANTED TO PURCHASE-50 FIRST- I “/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,' 
VT CLASS cart horaee; highest prices ■, with supplement containing choice 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, cot. Bathurst sad n»t of fruit, grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
nt streets. I other properties to all parts of the country.

with 30 provincial and county maps, sent poet
__ , free on receipt ot fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton___________ £5£iJmSS~jSÉ££&------ I & Co.. 50 Adelaide street east Toronto.

7^ Sr^ANNI-NOIX-ROOMBD HOUSE AND VACANT LOT 
V/e.andP. L-rorveyew. enrveytog to oity and | w]& Applj. M Hayden etreet

BD-WBLLS~AND jgOAAA BPY A SOLID BRICKer^Lt mM $*0 Vv house on Markham street. Easy 
yA”T^51St°S* I terms Best & Fortier, 11 Arcade. 

Vi!3Srf»«t™o° M ’ 186 I ÜUK SALK-ON SHERWOOD AVENUE,
T M. HOVKNDteN. HOUSE AND SIGN V payant

el e painter. Paper Wnglng. graining, glas. îSfèn Iffibcfc Torroto Meet J ’L“f~dp^ rto.”to^dSaffif’BtreàwHt* m <61 Qnn wI' L BUY A PAIR OF SiX- 

.MOT THE N AIK in: ROOMED brlck-froutod. eemi-JK tog St aSst. detached houses at the corner of Wellesley and 
— Ait Detective Ag«ncy, 22 King ot East, h esreet* ; brick cellar and foundation.

n^SSt^tad to toi ^eby b^kTtora™* Apply at 508 Parliament etrooX_______________
companies, or other corporations, and private VTORK STATION—36 LA/T3 FOR SALE 
Individuals. Collection» made. Reference on JL from $4 to $8 per foot Best 5c Fortier,
application. B usines» strictly confidential. 111 Aroade. ________ *___________
J. 5. LlKARa. Manager. ________________  *1TEST KND LAND AOENCY—419 QUEEN
T71 H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COL- Vv street Weet—3 aoree of land^with houae 
Hi. LECTOR, hooks posted. Room 40 Yonge and stable, nice garden, near the oity; 3 brick 

aroadi. I dwellings, centre of oity; 3 oottagee on the to-
J71IRB, LIFE AND PLATK-GLÀ8* INStjg Ve'1^»^WcnlNL2în st^[
fjtoe ÆSnêrtSJt BeOT * FOBTUtRl 11 i£?eere?Mn£** ïïriSV.ro^ N^R
Arcade, Yonge etreet— w —A profitable business for safe; a new brick
mHE CANADIAN, DETECTIVE AGENCY awanlng to let 1st May.________ J. C. Bcavib.
I undertake legitimate detective work, T... " ——»— ■ ■ — -....... =

citv or nonntrv. with dUvatch and complete | TO /,«r.
secrecy. Only experienced operators, male I
and female, employed. 106 King week________ of Trade Rotunda. Apply Caretaker,
m MOFFATT.1954 YONGESTREET—FINE | Imperial bank bnlldlng,
I • ordered boots and shoes. A* I the —1 — YORKVILLE avenue — rongh-oast

^ haM>nd

or factory work.------------------------ -------»EA‘lO^ street-aemi-detached ferick
rwy H. GRAHAM te CO., MANUFAC- house, ten rooms, bath and closet»,^ri^.“e2d0,tid m I BeXTraMM^ -d W00di

York etreet near King «treat ----------------------I u,-. o LOWTHER a venue-Roughcast house,
JOHN E. MITCHELL I S6J.O 7 rooms, cellar, large yard and garden.

aide entrance, no water rate or taxes. GRANT 
« WEBSTER, 60 King east

Caroline Lowthian’s
WALTZES and POLKAS.

LINTON ST.—Six-roomed brick-'ronted 
water, etc., 
suit Mack- Vi110 YONGE STREET,fash- 

stairs and Londoh, April Id—The fei 
liberal and radical weekly 

our to the hostility al the 
te the proposals. The Eooas

60cEncore Unk Fois Walts ...............................
Vknetia Waltz....................................................
aof Wikderbehen (Until We Meet

Again) Waltz........
Fahhwohl Waltz ........
Bitter Sweet Waltz .
Old Love and the New Waltz....................60c
Black and Tan Polka...............................
Mother Hubbard Polka........................

Of all Music Dealers or mailed tree 
eeipt of marked price by

THE ANtiLO-CANAMâN

Music Publishers’ Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 248

40c
....... 40c 1>UILD1NG LOTS, all part» of oity and eub- 

13 urba. Mackintosh & Vale, 20 Toronto 
Street,_______________________________________

40c
60c

Its worst fear» have basePARLOR SUITES I40c I bill, that it moves directly tow» 
Integration of the empire, that 
to strengthen and embitter l 

tagonùm between Greet Brit 
land and will band th» InSli 
country over to the strife el rt 
keener than the eonflleta growte 
hatred between ole—m.

The Speotetor admits that Mr. 
Speech disclosed a etoeere and g 
yet one fraught with oebnftty I 
The hill, should it become law, 
•vttaBly result in placing Irolae 
plete state of anarchy. Mr. Glade 
mistake, and one that parvadaa 
ale throughout, I» In Ignoring ti 
condition of the Irish majority ■ 
lute Ignoras oe of the el «mentor 
mental law of aorialneeanority 

The people’s radical organ, 
Dispatili, says the pearaiar'e | 
directly toward the dlarnpttan 

L * 1» simply too utterly ridl
A L favored by any olaas of 

^ talllte»,who are glad to 
osa too propeeal for an

40c 
on re- fSFINE TEAS,

FINE TEAS,
FINE TEAS.

rm
T

First Class Material and Work* 
ihlp (Inarauteed. 246

Bint MU.
MoCONNKLL—On the 8th Inst the wife of 

Mr. M. McConnell, 250 Jarvis street of a eon. 
MARRIA0BS.

WATKINS—MORRISON—At the rectory of

A

T. F. GCZ1SGS&C0.,Trinity church, Toronto, on 7th April, by Rev. 
A. Sanson, James Henry Watkins, to Sarah, 
third daughter of late wm, Morrison, all of

with violin aocom- 
Piano duo, by Misa

34:9 Yonge Street.Toronto. : *
B,JOB ATIIS.

CRUTE—This morning, Ernest Charles, 
youngest some of Samuel Crate, aged 2 years 
and 3 months-

Funeral takes place from the family reel-1 
dance, 117 Bright street at 3 o’clock Sunday. # 
Friends will please accept this invitation.

RICHARDS—April 8. at the residence of her I 
tons, Richards Bros., 484 and 6 Yonge street | 
tire. Elizabeth Richarde, in her 74th year.

Funeral from above address Sunday nt 2.30. 
Friends will please accept this Intimation.

«

I

Life of Parnell.1.1 A Oenble Scnlllng Blair.
Jake Gandaur and Albert Hamm have

I'jParnell’s Map of Ireland.
SPALDING’S GUIDE.

SPORTING LIFE.

\ posted a hundred dollars with a challenge 
to Hanlan and Lee to row a double aonll 
race after Jane 12 on any fair rowing eonree 
in the States. Gandaur and Hamm are a 
little late aa Hanlan’a engagements preclude 
him from considering the challenge 
for the present. When » couple of 
mi ntke ago—before existing engagements 
btd been made—Hanlan offered to roupie 
Le» with himself and row any doable In the 
•vi-rld not an answer waa forthcoming. Now 
hat he hae about filled hia book for the 

any number of aspirante to pnzh him 
;r down in the scale than hia defeat by 
m-r means, are forthcoming. Hanlan 
n onto for the crowd. If he goes down 

> ■11 be on the easiest road possible, but 
:■* meantime Ihe ebanow ate he will 
ti hold of a sprig and yet show himself 
ii« top. He baa not aeon ar heard of 
•c: two months, bat if anything should 

prevent hhn going to Eng- 
, US beret present purposes, he will take 

from this city of Toronto and rew 
double In America. Toronto in deeblee 

any city to the world, and when 
ue time come» will prove It. Except for 
he foot that O’Connor of the O’Ceonor- 

Eurlgbt double baa been laid np ail winter 
with typhoid fever and congestion of the 
lungs, even Gandaur and Hamm, twe 
Canadians as they are, and in spite of their 
living end rowing together on Creve Cmor 
lake. Mo., when Canada is Icebound, 

snly net have to ge outside of

-FINE GROCERIES, 
FINE GROCERIES, 

FINE GROCERIES.

wee»
—ant, each aa to 
securing something very ~di 
more hnrtfhl to the nation.

AT
. IT Mr. Gladstone

1 London, April. 10.—As yeet
\ ferenoe of the qpoaervntive ehh 
F* finally annonnoed that all he| 
I Men ministry weald have to to 
L M Mr. Gladstone to defeated I 
' to expected, will ask Lord Salle 

zremenX It to net met 
alisbury Is willing to eee 
\ upon the «apport of ti 

ta bury whig

l.r

JOHN P. M’KENNA & GO’S,
A80 Yonge 8t$, Near Kim*

T HO USEKEEPEBS.
■- » aon 4

8BB THAT YOU GBT

EVANS’ BRILLIANCY,
the only Furniture Polish which 

has given entire satisfaction

ASSIGNEE IN T U8T, T°fl*ta, possession 1st May, J. A^CamVion 
„ 83 King street east 

TI lO LET—82 A N N E STREET. IMMÉDIATE 
JL poeseealon. George Greene, 10 Adelaide

edlato represaive 
of any rm4 Bùtametal Agent, Accountant and Auditor. 

Boom 16b

& Co.,I , but would ne

Commercial ^Wfidlnga, 88 eoAtl lf-governmeat and < 
landlord ex-preprt 
it ie stated, that, 

•erd Hartington w< 
ord Salisbury 1er a

ieu VO I rffvTLET—80 ANNE STREET MohEtiu 
A. convenience» ; Immediate poseeeaion. 

I George Greene, 10 Adelaide street
PRICE 25c. PER BOTTLfe

For Sale by all Druggists.
Parties having control or placing of 

Desirable Bisks can obtain liberal terme 
on application. AOEMTS WANTED. KINGSBURY’S

13 King Street East

tAAnmmAmm-'lBicmrsmB. ------ ---- -------------------- -
y> go. "VakIN------ÏSÜKinîÂRÎÜÎâï rlto KENT-11 WELLINutON ST. WES’T ;

Ira a^TSmX8^^ hSÏÏ! 5S2L£ I g^etî?EriÏBl£è’tB&
l^tlER OFMAKKIAtffi REST

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ I XI0Ü8E.ÏT0 RENT IN THE WES’f END,
Toe. LaWSON-ISSUKR OF MARRIAGE ri AUFty to Wx. GREENWOOD, Real""““la» sssks-te

snv
■it row

^entions
A\ rangement le based s 
ell partira to avoid an
sent tin».

BOSES I BOSES !*
( '

SANDWICHESParian and
I bouquets

and funeral demgus on short not! 
wreathe embalmed. Headquarter» lor out

Dublin Jearaals e* Mr.
Dublin. Anril 10.—Theiter 8o atrente etreet 

Jarvis streakflowers. s

or. u?e TELEPHONE 571. Oor, Jarvis and fifialaldeI 78 YONGE. II
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